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Synaptic Vesicle Size and Number Are Regulated
by a Clathrin Adaptor Protein Required
for Endocytosis
revealed several distinct steps in clathrin-mediated en-
docytosis. The initiation of clathrin-coated SV formation
is accomplished in part by the clathrin adaptor proteins
AP180 (Ahle and Ungewickell, 1986; Keen, 1987; Kohtz
and Puszkin, 1988; Morris et al., 1990; Murphy et al.,
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Clathrin-mediated endocytosis is thought to involve Unlike the rapid kiss and run mechanism of recycling,
the activity of the clathrin adaptor protein AP180. How- the clathrin-mediated pathway must be precisely regu-
ever, the role of this protein in endocytosis in vivo lated to minimize variations in both the size and protein
remains unknown. Here, we show that a mutation that composition of SVs. This vesicular stability may be criti-
eliminates an AP180 homolog (LAP) in Drosophila se- cal to maintain speed and precision of synaptic trans-
verely impairs the efficiency of synaptic vesicle endo- mission. However, the mechanisms by which clathrin-
cytosis and alters the normal localization of clathrin mediated endocytosis regulate SV identity are poorly
in nerve terminals. Most importantly, the size of both understood. To address this issue, we have used molec-
synaptic vesicles and quanta is significantly increased ular and genetic approaches in combination with elec-
in lap mutants. These results provide novel insights tron microscopy and electrophysiology to study the role
into the molecular mechanism of endocytosis and re- of a presynaptically enriched clathrin adaptor protein,
veal a role for AP180 in regulating vesicle size through AP180, in Drosophila.
a clathrin-dependent reassembly process. AP180 (formerly called NP185, F1±20, and AP-3) was
identified as a clathrin-binding protein from rodent
Introduction brains (Ahle and Ungewickell, 1986; Keen, 1987; Kohtz
and Puszkin, 1988; Morris et al., 1990; Murphy et al.,
Upon exocytosis of synaptic vesicles (SVs), the SV pool 1991; Sousa et al., 1992; Zhou et al., 1992). In addition
is replenished through at least two distinct pathways: to binding clathrin, AP180 promotes clathrin cage forma-
the ªkiss and runº pathway (Fesce et al., 1994; Klingauf tion (Lindner and Ungewickell, 1992; Norris et al., 1995;
et al., 1998) and clathrin-mediated endocytosis (De Camilli Ye and Lafer, 1995a) and refines the size of clathrin
and Takei, 1996). In the kiss and run model, SVs are cages in vitro (Ye and Lafer, 1995b). Furthermore, AP180
believed to make only a brief contact with the plasma is localized to endocytic SVs (Maycox et al., 1992; Takei
membrane to form a ªpore-likeº structure through which et al., 1996) and thought to act as an adaptor between
neurotransmitter is released (Ceccarelli et al., 1973; Al- the clathrin cage and some SV integral membrane pro-
mers and Tse, 1990; Albillos et al., 1997; Artalejo et al., teins (De Camilli and Takei, 1996). These anatomical
1998). Upon transmitter release, SVs are internalized and and in vitro studies suggest that AP180 is involved in
recycled without reassembly. In contrast, during clathrin- clathrin-mediated endocytosis. However, the in vivo role
mediated endocytosis, SVs fuse with the plasma mem- of AP180 has yet to be established.
brane during exocytosis (Ceccarelli et al., 1973, 1979; In the present study, we demonstrate that a presynap-
Heuser and Reese, 1973; Torri-Tarelli et al., 1987; Val-
tically enriched Drosophila AP180 homolog (named LAP
torta et al., 1988; Matteoli et al., 1992). Vesicular mem-
for Like-AP180) plays a role in SV endocytosis and in
brane and proteins are subsequently retrieved and reas-
the maintenance of SV size. Using activity-dependentsembled into new vesicles through a process mediated
FM1±43 dye uptake assays and electron microscopy,by clathrin and its adaptor proteins (Maycox et al., 1992;
we show that SV endocytosis is impaired in lap mutants.Takei et al., 1996). Genetic and biochemical studies have
We further show that SV size and quantal size are vari-
able and enlarged in lap mutants and that clathrin is
abnormally localized at presynaptic terminals of these§ To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: bxz@
bcm.tmc.edu [B. Z.] and hbellen@bcm.tmc.edu [H. J. B.]). mutants. We suggest that LAP regulates the size of
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shown). The genomic structure of the locus is shown in
Figure 1A. The cDNA open reading frame encodes a
468±amino acid protein, with a 303±amino acid amino-
terminal domain showing 60%, 64%, and 69% identity to
its homologs in C. elegans (Wilson et al., 1994), rodents
(Zhou et al., 1992; Morris et al., 1993), and human (Drey-
ling et al., 1996), respectively (Figure 1B). This domain
binds clathrin in mammalian AP180 (Ahle and Ungewick-
ell, 1986; Murphy et al., 1991; Morris et al., 1993) and
contains a phosphatidyl inositol-binding motif (Hao et
al., 1997) and a leucine zipper (Wendland and Emr, 1998)
(Figure 1B). The carboxy-terminal region of LAP after
lysine 303 is not conserved with AP180 (14% similarity).
This high degree of divergence in the carboxy-terminal
domains between the different members of the AP180
family has been previously reported (Dreyling et al.,
1996; Wendland and Emr, 1998) and suggests that this
domain is nonessential for their function or that there
are different subfamilies of AP180 proteins. We thus
named the Drosophila homolog LAP for Like-AP180,
and the corresponding gene lap. In situ hybridization to
embryos shows that lap is expressed in the central and
peripheral nervous systems and garland cells (Figure
1C) in a pattern similar to that of a-adaptin, which en-
codes a subunit of the AP-2 complex (Gonzalez-Gaitan
and JaÈ ckle, 1997).
LAP Is Colocalized with Clathrin at Synaptic
Boutons, and Clathrin Is Mislocalized
Figure 1. Genomic Structure of lap Locus, Amino Acid Sequence in lap Mutants
of the LAP Protein, and Embryonic Expression of lap
To isolate lap mutants, we screened preexisting P ele-
(A) Structure of the lap locus. The P element insertion P{hsneo}l(3)-
ment insertions that map to the 84 C-D interval. Inverseneo34 is shown as a triangle above the restriction digest map.
PCR (E. J. Rehm and G. Rubin, FlyBase) and sequencingClosed bars correspond to the open reading frame. Open bars corre-
revealed that a single P element P{hsneo}l(3)neo34spond to 59 and 39 UTRs. E, EcoRI; H, HindIII; and X, XbaI. Scale is
1 kb. (Cooley et al., 1988) is inserted 312 bp upstream of the
(B) Upper panel: domain structures of the LAP protein. The 303 start codon, in the 59 untranslated region (UTR) of the
amino acids at the amino terminus are conserved among all AP180 lap gene (Figure 1A). Homozygous lap mutants die dur-
homologs.
ing early larval stages, with few pupal (z3%) or adultLower panel: alignment of 303 conserved residues of the AP180
(,1%) escapers. Third instar escaper larvae are severelyfamily members. Identical residues are shaded in black. A putative
uncoordinated and sluggish. Adult escapers do not walkinositide-binding motif and a leucine zipper are underlined in green
and red, respectively. properly and die within a few days. Three lines of evi-
(C) In situ hybridyzation of lap mRNA in embryos. The transcripts dence show that the lethality is caused by the P element
of lap are predominantly localized to the central nervous system insertion in the lap gene. First, chromosomal in situ hy-
(brain and ventral nerve cord) and the garland cells. BR, brain; VNC,
bridization shows that there is only a single P elementventral nerve cord; and GL, garland cells.
insertion on the mutant chromosome. Second, l(3)neo34
fails to complement Df(3R)Antp1 (84C3; 84D1±4), which
uncovers the cytological interval to which lap wasSVs and quanta by defining the amount of presynaptic
membrane retrieved into clathrin cages during endocy- mapped. Third, precise or near precise excisions of the
P element fully revert the lethal phenotype as well as alltosis. These findings reveal a novel mechanism to regu-
late SV size in vivo. other phenotypes associated with the P element inser-
tion (see below). The P element±induced mutation in lap
is a strong loss-of-function or null allele as the pheno-Results
type of homozygous l(3)neo34 animals is very similar to
the phenotype observed in l(3)neo34/Df(3R)Antp1 (lap/The Drosophila lap Gene Encodes
an AP180 Homolog Df) animals, and anti-LAP immunoreactivity is com-
pletely absent in lap larvae (Figure 2).We screened a Drosophila head cDNA library using a
rat AP180 cDNA as a probe (Morris et al., 1993). A full- To determine the subcellular localization of the LAP
protein, we performed immunohistochemistry in thirdlength Drosophila cDNA (4.2 kb), as determined by
Northern analysis (data not shown), was isolated. It en- instar larval body wall muscles with a rat polyclonal
antibody raised against a LAP fusion peptide (aminocodes an AP180 homolog and the corresponding gene
maps to polytene chromosome region 84C/D (data not acids 1±301). As shown in Figure 2 (left panels), the LAP
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Figure 2. LAP, Clathrin, and Dynamin Are Enriched at Presynaptic Boutons, and Clathrin Is Mislocalized in lap Mutants
Synaptic boutons in muscles 6 and 7 double stained with anti-LAP (green) and anti-dynamin (red) or anti-clathrin (red). Right panels in (A)
and (C) are overlays showing areas of overlapping immunoreactivity (yellow). Insets are high magnification views of the bouton area between
the white lines.
(A and B) LAP and dynamin are enriched in synaptic boutons of wild-type larvae (left and middle panels). However, only dynamin, but not
LAP, is detectable in lap/lap larvae boutons ([B], left panel and middle panels), suggesting that the P element insertion is a null allele. LAP
and dynamin are only partially colocalized ([A], right panel and inset).
(C and D) Clathrin is also enriched at synaptic boutons (middle panel). LAP and clathrin colocalize exactly ([C], right panel and inset). In lap/
lap mutants, clathrin immunoreactivity is substantially decreased in intensity and appears diffuse ([D], middle panel). Calibration bar is 25 mm
(10 mm for the insets).
protein is highly enriched at synaptic boutons of wild- observation suggests that LAP is required for the proper
localization of clathrin to putative endocytic sites.type (Canton S, CS) neuromuscular junctions (NMJ), but
it is not detectable in homozygous lap mutant larvae.
In wild-type larval NMJ, dynamin and a-adaptin are Synaptic Vesicle Endocytosis Is Impaired
in lap Mutantslocalized at restricted presynaptic sites or ªhot spotsº
thought to represent endocytic ªactive zonesº (Estes et The fluorescent styryl dye FM1±43 allows optical im-
aging of the cycling of SVs in a variety of synaptic prepa-al., 1996; Gonzalez-Gaitan and JaÈ ckle, 1997). To com-
pare the localization of LAP (green) with that of dynamin rations (Betz and Bewick, 1992), including the Drosoph-
ila NMJ (Ramaswami et al., 1994). To test whether(red), we performed double labeling of wild-type larval
NMJs (Estes et al., 1996). Both proteins are localized FM1±43 dye uptake was affected and whether depletion
of SVs could be induced in lap mutants, the third instarand highly enriched at synaptic boutons (Figure 2A, left
and middle panels). However, these proteins do not have larval NMJ preparation (Jan and Jan, 1976) was used
to simultaneously monitor the synaptic response to elec-identical distribution within the boutons (Figure 2A, right
panel and inset). In addition, the distribution of dynamin trical stimulation of the motor nerve and to label synaptic
boutons with FM1±43 dye in HL-3 solution (Ramaswamiin lap mutant synapses appears to be normal (Figure
2B, middle panel). We also found that the SV membrane et al., 1994; Stewart et al., 1994). With moderate stimula-
tion (10±20 Hz, 1 mM Ca21), both wild-type and mutantprotein synaptotagmin is enriched at lap mutant termi-
nals and that its distribution is normal (data not shown). larval NMJ synaptic boutons are readily stained with the
dye, although the staining appears less intensive in theThese results suggest that LAP is not required for the
localization of dynamin and synaptotagmin. Clathrin is mutant (data not shown). This suggests that SV endocy-
tosis may be impaired but not abolished. To further testalso highly enriched at synaptic boutons (Figure 2C,
middle panel). However, in contrast to dynamin and sy- whether the lap mutation affects the rate or efficiency
of SV endocytosis, we decided to challenge the nervenaptotagmin, clathrin colocalizes with LAP (Figure 2C,
left panel). Moreover, the intensity of clathrin immunore- terminal with high frequency stimulation (50 Hz) in the
presence of high extracellular Ca21 (10 mM). In wild-activity in the mutant boutons is greatly reduced, and
its distribution is diffuse (Figure 2D, middle panel). This type or revertant NMJs, nerve stimulation evokes post-
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Figure 3. FM1±43 Dye Uptake Is Impaired in
lap Mutant Synaptic Boutons
Top: a schematic of the experimental para-
digm. Excitatory junctional potentials (EJP)
are recorded while the synapses are simulta-
neously stained with FM1±43 dye. Motor
nerves are stimulated at 50 Hz (100 ms dura-
tion) for 1 or 5 min in HL-3 solution containing
10 mM Ca21 and 4 mM FM1±43. After the stim-
ulation, the preparation was washed for at
least 20 min in 0 Ca21 HL-3 solution prior
to capturing the confocal images. EJPs and
FM1±43 dye uptake at the same time period
(1 or 5 min stimulation and incubation with
the dye) are shown in parallel (right and left
panels) from wild type (CS, [A]) and lap/lap
(B and C).
(A) Wild-type (CS) larvae.
Left panel: evoked EJPs near the end of the
5 min stimulation period.
Right panel: FM1±43 dye uptake after 5 min
dye incubation ([A1], N 5 3).
(B) lap/lap mutant larvae.
Left panel: evoked EJPs near the end of 1
min during the stimulation period.
Right panels: lack of FM1±43 uptake after 1
min dye incubation ([B1], N 5 3). FM1±43 up-
take imaged in three other larvae is repre-
sented in (B2).
(C) lap/lap mutant larvae.
Left panel: evoked EJPs near the end of the
5 min stimulation period. No EJP was evoked
in the mutant.
Right panel: FM1±43 dye uptake after 5 min
dye incubation ([C1], N 5 5).
excitatory postsynaptic responses throughout the 5 min al., 1989). We therefore performed ultrastructural stud-
stimulation period. Excitatory junction potentials (EJPs) ies of third instar larval NMJ synapses using transmis-
of wild-type larvae near the end of the 5 min stimulation sion electron microscopy (TEM) (Budnik et al., 1996). As
period are shown in Figure 3A. FM1±43 uptake is reliably shown in Figure 4, SV density and size in wild-type ([A],
detected throughout the 5 min stimulation period (Figure CS) and revertant (C) larval synapses are relatively ho-
3A1, N 5 3). In lap/lap larvae, EJPs are reduced in ampli- mogeneous. In lap/lap (data not shown) and lap/Df mu-
tude when compared to controls (Figure 3B). In contrast tants (B), SV density is reduced to approximately one-
to wild-type larvae, FM1±43 dye uptake after 1 min incu- third of that observed in control larvae, and most SVs
bation is either undetectable (Figure 3B1, N 5 3) or weak are located near the peripheral area in proximity to the
(Figure 3B2, N 5 3) in lap mutants, even when exocytosis presynaptic membrane (Figures 4A and 4C).
was still occurring. However, EJPs begin to fail at a Cisternae are thought to represent endocytic interme-
higher rate than in wild type (not shown) upon further diates of SVs, and their presence has been documented
stimulation, reaching a complete failure around the in wild-type synapses (Koenig and Ikeda, 1989) (Figure
fourth minute (Figure 3C). This EJP failure recovers 4). In lap mutants, cisternae are readily visible (arrows
within 30 s following the cessation of electrical stimula- in Figure 4B) and their number is significantly increased
tion (data not shown). Similar to this EJP failure, but in (Figure 4D, bottom panel) when compared to wild type.
contrast to wild-type larvae, FM1±43 dye uptake upon This increase in the number of cisternae as well as the
this prolonged repetitive stimulation is undetectable reduction in the number of SVs are specifically associ-
(Figure 3C1, N 5 5). A similar lack of the dye uptake ated with the lap mutation, as they are not observed in
was also observed in lap/Df mutants when the nerve wild-type and revertant larvae (Figures 4C and 4D).
was stimulated with high extracellular potassium (N 5 These results suggest that LAP plays a role in SV endo-
4, data not shown) (Ramaswami et al., 1994). Taken cytosis.
together, the failure in EJPs upon prolonged repetitive
stimulation and the lack of FM1±43 dye uptake suggest
The Size of Synaptic Vesicles Is Variablea depletion of SVs at the terminal and abnormal SV
and Enlarged in lap Mutantsendocytosis.
We further examined the heterogeneity in SV size by
measuring the diameter of individual SVs. Figure 5AThe Number of Synaptic Vesicles and Cisternae
shows SVs in proximity to the active zones, which atIs Altered in lap Mutants
the EM level appear as electron-dense T bars (Koenig etThe reduction in EJP amplitude in lap mutants (Figure
al., 1993; Budnik et al., 1996). In wild-type and revertant3) is consistent with a reduction in either the readily
releasable pool or the overall number of SVs (Koenig et larvae, vesicles with a uniform size cluster around the
Regulation of Synaptic Vesicle Size via Endocytosis
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Figure 4. The Density of Synaptic Vesicles
and the Number of Cisternae Are Altered in
lap Mutants
(A±C) Cross-sections through type Ib synap-
tic boutons in wild type ([A], CS), lap/Df (B),
and a lap revertant (C). In wild-type and re-
vertant boutons, vesicles are homogeneous
in size and fill most areas of the terminal. In
lap mutants, vesicle density is significantly
reduced, vesicle size is variable (also see be-
low), and the number of cisternae-like struc-
tures is increased (see arrows in the middle
panel). Calibration bar is 0.6 mm.
(D) Quantitative analysis of number of vesicle
density (upper panel) and cisternae (lower
panel) in wild type (N 5 20 boutons), lap/TM6
(N 5 22), lap/lap (N 5 15), lap/Df (N 5 33),
and lap revertant (N 5 27). Values are ex-
pressed as mean 6 SEM. Controls and mu-
tants are statistically different (marked with
double asterisks; Student's t test, p , 0.001).
However, there is no statistical difference be-
tween lap/lap and lap/Df (p . 0.5).
active zone (Figure 5A, right and left panels) and occupy Quantal Size Is Variable and Enlarged
in lap Mutantsmuch of the bouton core. However, in lap/lap (data not
shown) and lap/Df mutants (Figure 5A, middle panel), The quantal theory proposed by Katz and his colleagues
(Fatt and Katz, 1952; Del Castillo and Katz, 1954; Katz,SV size is variably enlarged. Quantitative analysis of
SV diameter (cisternae not included) is summarized in 1969) predicts that a single spontaneous miniature junc-
tional current (mEJC) represents the postsynaptic re-Figures 5B and 5C. The mean diameter of SV size in
the mutant is significantly larger than that in controls sponse to neurotransmitters released by a single SV.
Accordingly, as the size of SVs is enlarged in lap mu-(Student's t test, p , 0.001). In wild type, SVs have a
mean diameter of 39.7 6 6.6 nm (mean 6 SD; N 5 771) tants, we predicted a concurrent increase in quantal
size, assuming that the amount of neurotransmitter perwith a median at 40.3 nm. In contrast, in lap/Df mutants,
the mean diameter is 49.0 6 11.1 nm (N 5 1010) with a SV increases proportionally with the increase in size. To
test this hypothesis, we conducted a quantal analysismedian at 46.5 nm. These measurements accurately
reflect vesicle diameter since the thickness of the sec- of mEJCs at the third instar larval body-wall muscles
using the two-electrode voltage clamp method (Jan andtions (80±100 nm) was approximately twice the vesicle
diameter, and the standard error was ,1% of the mean Jan, 1976; Petersen et al., 1997; Davis and Goodman,
1998; Davis et al., 1998). To prevent spontaneous nervein each phenotype examined. The increase in vesicle
diameter in lap mutants is equivalent to a nearly 2-fold firings that could lead to multiquantal mEJC events, an
HL-3 solution containing low Ca21 (0.1 mM) and theincrease in the mean volume of vesicles (1.9 times). The
size distribution histogram is visibly skewed to the right sodium channel blocker tetrodotoxin (TTX, 5 mM) was
used. Representative mEJC traces and total mEJC am-as a result of the presence of unusually large SVs (com-
pare histograms in Figure 5B). To our knowledge, lap is plitude histograms from wild type, lap/Df, and the re-
vertant are shown in Figures 6A±6C. Quantal size orthe first mutation that causes an alteration in SV size.
These observations indicate that during the endocytic mEJC amplitude is more variable and significantly larger
(up to 25 nA) in the mutants than in controls. As shownprocess, LAP is required to determine the amount of
membrane to be recycled, possibly by regulating the in Figures 6A and 6C, the amplitude histograms show
a typical skewed distribution in wild-type and revertantsize of the clathrin cage (Ye and Lafer, 1995b).
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Figure 5. The Size of Synaptic Vesicles Is Variable and Enlarged in lap Mutants
(A) High magnification views of synaptic vesicles near the active zones. Note that in wild-type (left panel, CS) and revertant boutons (left
panel) the vesicle size is relatively uniform.
However, in lap/Df mutants (middle panel), vesicle size is variable (middle panel). Calibration bar is 0.2 mm.
(B) Synaptic vesicle diameter histograms. Distribution of vesicle diameter shows a shift of the median from 40 nm (*) in wild-type and revertant
boutons to 45±50 nm in the mutant. Furthermore, the histogram of the mutants is skewed more to the right (up to 80 nm) than in wild-type
and revertant larvae.
(C) Mean vesicle diameter is significantly larger in lap mutant larvae (lap/lap, N 5 704; and lap/Df, N 5 1010) than that in controls (CS, N 5
771; lap/TM6, N 5 901; and revertant larvae, N 5 828) (Student's t test; p , 0.001). However, there is no statistical difference between lap/
lap and lap/Df (p . 0.5).
larvae, with peaks around 20.6 nA. However, lap mu- now show that LAP and clathrin are also highly enriched
and colocalized at synaptic boutons, but they do nottants show a much broader amplitude distribution than
controls, skewing the distribution even further to the fully overlap with dynamin. Interestingly, LAP is required
for proper localization of clathrin, but not for dynamin.left (Figure 6B). The average amplitude of mEJCs is
significantly increased from 20.61 6 0.02 nA (median 5 This suggests that LAP may recruit clathrin via a direct
interaction with clathrin, since AP180 has been shown20.50 nA; N 5 5) in wild type to 20.98 6 0.03 nA in lap/
Df (median 5 20.75 nA; N 5 8; Student's t test, p , to bind clathrin (Ahle and Ungewickell, 1986). Given that
these proteins are implicated in endocytosis, their distri-0.01; Figure 6D). A cumulative probability plot of all the
mEJCs shows that about 25%±30% of mEJC events is bution patterns may correspond to putative endocytic
hot spots.indistinguishable among all the genotypes (CS, lap/lap,
lap/Df, and the revertant) (Figure 6E). However, the resid- Previous studies have shown that a-adaptin muta-
tions cause a complete block in endocytosis, suggestingual 70% are composed of mEJC events with larger am-
plitude in mutants than in controls (Kolmogorov-Smir- that AP-2 is essential for the initiation of clathrin-medi-
ated endocytosis at the NMJ (Gonzalez-Gaitan andnov test, p , 0.005). This nonuniform shift in quantal
size argues against, but does not rule out, a postsynap- JaÈ ckle, 1997). This also implies that LAP and clathrin
are insufficient to initiate clathrin-coated SV formation intic defect (Petersen et al., 1997; Davis and Goodman,
1998; Davis et al., 1998). Furthermore, the increase in the absence of a-adaptin, although biochemical studies
mean quantal size is in good agreement with the in- have shown that AP180 is a more active assembly pro-
crease in mean vesicle volume estimated from our ultra- tein in clathrin cage formation than AP-2 (Lindner and
structural analysis. This supports the hypothesis that Ungewickell, 1992). However, without LAP, SV endocy-
the increase in quantal size is not caused by multiquantal tosis still persists (although poorly), suggesting that LAP
fusion events, but rather by an increase in SV size. does not play an essential role in the process. On the
basis of these observations and the data shown here,
Discussion we propose that LAP plays a modulatory role in the
caging process. As caging has been shown to occur
spontaneously in cell-free conditions (Lindner and Un-LAP Plays a Modulatory Role in Synaptic
Vesicle Endocytosis gewickell, 1992; Ye and Lafer, 1995a; Takei et al., 1998),
the role of LAP may be confined to regulate the efficacyDynamin and a-adaptin were previously found to local-
ize to punctate areas in Drosophila nerve terminals (Es- and the efficiency of clathrin-coated SV assembly during
endocytosis.tes et al., 1996; Gonzalez-Gaitan and JaÈ ckle, 1997). We
Regulation of Synaptic Vesicle Size via Endocytosis
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Figure 6. Quantal Size Is Increased in lap Mu-
tants
(A±C) Left panels show representative re-
cordings of mEJC from wild-type (A), lap/Df
(B), and revertant (C) larvae. Muscle cells
were voltage clamped at 280 mV with two
electrodes in HL-3 solution containing 0.1 M
Ca21 and 5 mM TTX. Right panels show ampli-
tude histograms of mEJCs pooled from at
least five larvae in each genotype. Note that
the histogram has a much wider range than
in wild type.
(D) Mean amplitude of mEJCs in lap mutants
(lap/lap and lap/Df) is significantly larger than
that in controls (CS and revertant) (Student's
t test; p , 0.01). The mean amplitude is 20.61
nA in wild-type and revertant larvae and
20.98 nA in lap/Df mutants. Values are ex-
pressed as mean 6 SEM. Mejcs from at least
five larvae of each genotype were analyzed.
The number of muscles used to calculate the
mean amplitude is five for wild type, nine for
lap/lap, eight for lap/Df, and eight for the re-
vertant. Note that the mEJCs larger than 23.0
nA are excluded in the lap/Df histogram in (B).
However, these mEJC events are included in
the calculation of the mean amplitude and the
cumulative probability plot (E). Mejcs larger
than 22.5 nA were never observed in control
larvae. There is no statistical difference be-
tween lap/lap and lap/Df (Student's t test,
p . 0.1).
(E) Cumulative probability plot of mEJC
events. The quantal size is not uniformly
shifted to the left in lap mutants. In addition
to mEJCs with amplitudes similar to controls,
the majority of mEJCs in lap mutants is larger
than in wild type.
This hypothesis is supported by several lap mutant which have been shown to affect SV endocytosis. These
results argue against the possibility that this reductionphenotypes. In lap mutants, evoked EJPs are small in
amplitude and fail completely upon prolonged repetitive in SV number is caused by defects in vesicle biogenesis
or transport along the axon in lap. Taken together, ourstimulation of the nerve. This suggests that either exo-
cytosis is gradually blocked or the supply of SV is ex- data are consistent with a specific role for LAP in modu-
lation of the endocytic process.hausted as a result of a defect in endocytosis. A block
in exocytosis is unlikely, because FM1±43 dye uptake
is severely impaired, even when EJPs can be evoked.
In addition, the complete absence of FM1±43 dye uptake lap Mutations Reveal a Novel Mechanism
for Regulating Synaptic Vesicleupon a prolonged stimulation is consistent with a deple-
tion of SVs at the mutant nerve terminal. It is noteworthy and Quantal Size
In many nerve terminals, clathrin-mediated endocytosisthat both the failure in evoked response and the de-
crease in FM1±43 dye uptake observed in lap mutants and kiss and run recycling may coexist (Klingauf et al.,
1998). Hence, at least some SVs are likely to undergoare reminiscent of the activity-dependent depletion of
SVs in the temperature-sensitive endocytic mutant shi- numerous fusion and fission cycles during synaptic
transmission. Upon reformation, the vesicles are refilledbire (shits), which affects a dynamin GTPase that blocks
SV recycling at restrictive temperatures (Ikeda et al., with neurotransmitter and reused for subsequent re-
leases. Remarkably, the size of SVs is relatively homoge-1976; Poodry and Edgar, 1979; Koenig and Ikeda, 1989;
Chen et al., 1991; Van der Bliek and Meyerowitz, 1991; neous in various synapses (Van der Kloot, 1991). Main-
taining a homogeneous size during a kiss and run cycleRamaswami et al., 1994). A similar impairment in FM1±43
dye uptake was also reported in a-adaptin mutants can easily be understood. However, reforming vesicles
of homogeneous size through a clathrin-mediated endo-(Gonzalez-Gaitan and JaÈ ckle, 1997).
Finally, the dramatic reduction in the number of SVs cytic process must require that the machinery is able
to distinguish vesicular components from the plasmain lap mutants is also consistent with a defect in endocy-
tosis. Similar reductions have been observed in shits membrane, reassemble them into new vesicles, and pre-
cisely control the size. How is this achieved?(Koenig and Ikeda, 1989) and a-adaptin (Gonzalez-Gai-
tan and JaÈ ckle, 1997) mutants in Drosophila and synap- Here, we find that SV size and quantal size are hetero-
geneously increased in lap mutants. Our ultrastructuraltotagmin mutants in C. elegans (Jorgensen et al., 1995),
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Figure 7. A Model Illustrating the Regulation
of SV Number and Size by AP180/LAP
The model is based on data revealed by our
genetic studies and previous in vitro bio-
chemical studies. Our results indicate that
AP180/LAP is required to recruit clathrin to
endocytic hot spots (Estes et al., 1996), where
clathrin-coated vesicle assembly is initiated.
SVs are reformed by budding either directly
from the plasma membrane or from the endo-
cytic cisternae. During the coated vesicle for-
mation, AP180/LAP defines the size of the
clathrin-coated SV through a direct regulation
of clathrin cage size (Ye and Lafer, 1995b)
and by defining the amount of membrane to
be retrieved into SVs through its interaction
with the AP-2-synaptotagmin complex (Zhang
et al., 1994; Wang et al., 1995).
study shows that the mean diameter of SVs is signifi- run mechanism operates at the Drosophila NMJ. In lap
cantly increased and its size distribution is severely mutants, synaptic boutons can be weakly stained with
skewed in lap mutants. We also find that the average FM1±43 dye. This indicates that at least part of the SVs
quantal size is increased in lap mutants and that the can fuse with the plasma membrane and be endocy-
quantal size distribution displays a similar skewness as tosed through a clathrin-mediated pathway. Furthermore,
the distribution of the vesicle diameters. These observa- elimination of a-adaptin, a component of the clathrin-
tions indicate that the large SVs in lap mutants are func- mediated pathway, causes a complete depletion of SVs
tional and that various steps involved in vesicle recy- (Gonzalez-Gaitan and JaÈ ckle, 1997), arguing against a
cling, refilling, docking, priming, and fusion appear not kiss and run pathway.
to be impaired. It is important to point out that none of The observation that lap mutations affect SV and
the known endocytic mutations alters SV or quantal size, quantal size can easily be reconciled with the biochemi-
nor are the mutants that lack the AP180 homologs in cal data. Ye and Lafer (1995) showed that AP180 directly
yeast known to have any defects (Wendland and Emr, affects the size distribution of clathrin cages. Clathrin
1998). Previously, alterations in quantal size have been cages assembled by spontaneous polymerization showed
observed by manipulating the presynaptic vesicular an even and broad distribution varying in diameter from
neurotransmitter transporter activity (Van der Kloot, 60 nm to 120 nm. In the presence of bacterially ex-
1991; Song et al., 1997), postsynaptic receptors (Peter- pressed AP180 protein, the size distribution displayed
sen et al., 1997), muscle protein kinase A (Davis et al., a narrower range and varied from 60 nm to 100 nm with
1998), or nerve innervation patterns (Davis and Good- a peak around 80 nm. This led to the hypothesis that
man, 1998). To our knowledge, this is the first observa- AP180 may play a role in regulating quantal transmis-
tion that SV size can be manipulated genetically and
sion. Our genetic studies of the lap mutant provide a
that this alteration leads to an increase in quantal size.
strong support to this hypothesis by showing that bothThis result also provides further support to the quantal-
SV and quantal size are altered in lap mutants. AP180vesicular theory proposed by Katz and his colleagues
has also been shown to interact with the clathrin adaptor(Katz, 1969).
protein AP-2 (Wang et al., 1995), which in turn binds theThus, our results have revealed an important function
SV integral membrane protein synaptotagmin (Zhang etfor LAP in the regulation of SV size. It could be argued
al., 1994). Based on these studies and our present inthat the observed heterogeneity in SV and quantal size
vivo analysis of lap mutants, we propose that LAP oris attributed to a primary defect in SV biogenesis or
AP180 regulates SV size by defining the amount of vesic-maturation in the cell body. Although the exact mecha-
ular components retrieved during clathrin-coated pit for-nism governing vesicle maturation is unknown, imma-
mation (Figure 7).ture SVs have been shown to lose proteoglycans during
exocytosis and resume a slightly smaller size after a
round of exo- and endocytosis (Kiene and Stadler, 1987).
Implications for Mechanisms of SynapticIt is thus conceivable that lack of LAP causes a total
Vesicle Endocytosisfailure in clathrin-mediated endocytosis and that SV pre-
Although clathrin-mediated endocytosis is now thoughtcursors only cycle through a kiss and run pathway. How-
ever, it is not known at present whether a kiss and to occur in many nerve terminals of vertebrate neurons
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were generated by precise or near precise excisions of the original(Heuser and Reese, 1973; Maycox et al., 1992), clathrin-
P element. One of these revertant lines is described in this work.coated SVs have not been observed by TEM in Drosoph-
However, several imprecise excision lines were also obtained inila nerve terminals (Koenig and Ikeda, 1989, 1996). This
this screen. Although they have not been fully characterized, these
has raised doubts about whether clathrin is involved in mutants fail to complement Df(3R)Antp1, 84C3; 84D1±4, l(3)neo34,
SV endocytosis in Drosophila. However, there is now and each other. They show similar phenotypes to l(3)neo34.
strong evidence to support a role for clathrin in SV endo-
cytosis at the NMJ as well as in other synapses in Dro- Molecular Biology, In Situ Hybridyzation,
and Immunohistochemistrysophila. We find that clathrin is highly enriched at nerve
Standard methods were used for cDNA library screening, cloning,terminals, suggesting a role for clathrin in the NMJ syn-
sequencing, and protein expression (Sambrook et al., 1989). In situapse. Previous studies showed that embryos deficient
hybridization was performed as described by Salzberg et al. (1994).in clathrin are lethal, and it was proposed that these
The structure of lap was determined by sequencing the cDNA and
embryos failed to hatch because of functional defects much of the corresponding genomic DNA. For confocal imaging,
in the nervous system (Bazinet et al., 1993). In addition, third instar larvae were dissected, fixed, and immunohistochemical
stained as described (Estes et al., 1996). Wild-type and mutant larvaetwo Drosophila proteins whose vertebrate homologs
were stained and washed in the same vial and confocal imageshave been shown to interact with clathrin, a-adaptin
acquired using the same parameters. Primary antibodies used are(Gonzalez-Gaitan and JaÈckle, 1997), and LAP (this study),
rat anti-LAP (1:200), rabbit anti-dynamin (1:500; Estes et al., 1996),are highly enriched at nerve terminals, and their absence
and goat anti-clathrin (1:400; Sigma). Secondary antibodies (1:200;
causes defects in SV endocytosis (Gonzalez-Gaitan and Jackson ImmunoResearch) were anti-rat FITC, anti-rabbit Texas
JaÈ ckle, 1997; this study). Finally, the morphological hall- Red, and anti-goat Texas Red.
marks of clathrin-coated vesicles have recently been
observed in TEM micrographs (V. B., unpublished data; FM1±43 Assay
The method of Ramaswami et al. (1994) was followed to label synap-Andreas Prokop, personal communication). This leaves
tic boutons with FM1±43. Third instar larvae were dissected andlittle doubt that clathrin-mediated endocytosis is essen-
motor nerves were stimulated by either high potassium solutionstial at nerve terminals in Drosophila.
(60 mM) or electrically with a suction electrode (duration 100 ms).Koenig and Ikeda (1996) have proposed the existence
Microelectrodes (30±50 MV) used for intracellular recordings of
of two separate endocytic pathways based on their ob- evoked EJPs from muscles were backfilled with a 3:1 mixture of 2
servations of the shits mutants. The first pathway occurs M potassium acetate (KAc) and 2.5 M potassium chloride (KCl).
The preparation was bathed in HL-3 solution (Stewart et al., 1994),near the active zones and has fast kinetics as newly
containing 1 or 10 mM CaCl2 and freshly prepared FM1±43 dye (4formed vesicles can directly bud off from the plasma
mM), while the motor nerves were stimulated at 10, 20, or 50 Hz.membrane. This pathway may be responsible for main-
The preparation was immediately washed in the dark for at least 20taining SV pools at the active zones (Koenig and Ikeda,
min before confocal images were taken. The excitation wavelength
1996; Kuromi and Kidokoro, 1998). As SVs can be readily was 488 nm, and the emission wavelength was 598 nm for FM1±43.
labeled with FM1±43 dye (Kuromi and Kidokoro, 1998),
this process most likely does not correspond to a kiss Ultrastructural Analysis
and run mechanism, but a dynamin- and/or clathrin- Third instar body-wall muscles were fixed and prepared for electron
microscopy according to Budnik et al. (1996). Type Ib synaptic bou-dependent pathway (Figure 7). The second pathway oc-
tons were serially sectioned, and the bouton midline, defined as thecurs at a slower rate at sites away from the active zones
section of largest circumference in a series of sections from a singleand involves bulk membrane uptake (Koenig and Ikeda,
bouton, was photographed at 30,0003 magnification for morpho-1996; Takei et al., 1996). This bulk uptake leads to inter-
metric analysis. The method for vesicle density measurements (num-
mediate structures that are closely associated with the ber of vesicles/bouton midline cross-sectional area in mm2) is de-
synapse membrane, named cisternae. These cisternae scribed by Budnik et al. (1996). To determine vesicle diameter,
vesicles were traced using NIH image (version 6.7), and the majorin turn give rise to SVs through collared pits (Koenig and
axis was calculated using the ªAnalyze Particlesº tool. A minimumIkeda, 1989, 1996). As lap mutants exhibit a significant
of three preparations was examined for each genotype. The numberincrease in the number of cisternae, this suggests that
of boutons analyzed was 20 for wild type (CS), 22 for lap/TM6, 15bulk uptake is not affected, but rather that the kinetics
for lap/lap, 33 for lap/Df, and 27 for revertants.
of retrieval of SVs from the cisternae is impaired (Figure
7). We therefore propose that LAP regulates synaptic
Quantal Physiology
size and number through two independent clathrin- Spontaneous mEJCs were recorded from voltage-clamped third
mediated endocytic pathways. To date, three endocytic instar larval muscles (6, 7, 12, or 13) in an HL-3 solution to which
0.1 mM CaCl2 and 5 mM TTX were added to eliminate spontaneousmutants in Drosophila have been characterized, includ-
nerve firing. Voltage-clamp experiments were conducted with twoing shibire, a-adaptin, and lap. An emerging feature is
microelectrodes (8±15 MV, filled with KAc and KCl) utilizing thethat each of these endocytic proteins plays distinct and
TEVC mode on an Axoclamp-2B amplifier (Axon Instruments). Mus-nonredundant roles at various steps in SV endocytosis.
cle membrane potential was clamped at 280 mV. Data were prefil-
While dynamin and a-adaptin are essential, LAP appears tered at 0.5±1 kHz, digitized, recorded, and analyzed using a PC
to be a modulatory protein that fine tunes both the effi- computer with the use of pCLAMP6 software (Axon Instruments).
Approximately 130±450 consecutive mEJCs per preparation and aciency and efficacy of SV reformation.
total of at least five larvae of each genotype were analyzed offline
manually using the cursors in Clampfit of pCLAMP6. Only recordings
with high signal to noise ratios were used for final analysis. mEJCsExperimental Procedures
with slow time course arising from neighboring electrically coupled
muscle cells were excluded from analysis (Davis and Goodman,Genetics of lap Mutants
l(3)neo34 flies were generated in a P element mutagenesis by 1998). No significant differences were found on resting membrane
potentials and input resistance of muscles between lap mutants andSpradling and coworkers (Cooley et al., 1988) and obtained from
the Bloomington Stock Center. Homozygous viable revertant lines controls. Mejc frequency, although slightly higher in lap mutants, is
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not significantly different from that in controls. All recordings were De Camilli, P., and Takei, K. (1996). Molecular mechanisms in synap-
tic vesicle endocytosis and recycling. Neuron 16, 481±486.conducted at 228C±238C.
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